**Peer Support Services:** Services provided by persons who have been consumers of the behavioral health system and who are at least 18 years old. Peer support may involve assistance with more effectively utilizing the service delivery system such as assisting with developing plans of care, accessing supports, partnering with professionals, overcoming service barriers or assisting the member to understand and cope with the member’s disability, behavior coaching, role modeling and mentoring.

Providers: BHTs and BHPP’s (See Staff Qualifications Section)

Limitations: BHT’s and BHPP’s are limited to providing this service under an ADHS licensed agency or a State Certified Community Service Agency.

As an additional limitation, these services can not be billed in combination with services in an institutional setting, residential treatment center, or behavioral health residential facility.

**Crisis Intervention Services:** Community-based mobile crisis intervention services are items and services, that are--

(1) furnished to an individual otherwise eligible for medical assistance under the State plan who is--

   (A) outside of a hospital or other facility setting; and
   (B) experiencing a mental health or substance use disorder crisis;

(2) furnished by a multidisciplinary mobile crisis team--

   (A) that includes at least 1 behavioral health care professional who is capable of conducting an assessment of the individual, in accordance with the professional's permitted scope of practice under State law, and other professionals or paraprofessionals with appropriate expertise in behavioral health or mental health crisis response, including nurses, social workers, peer support specialists, and others, as designated by the State
   (B) whose members are trained in trauma-informed care, de-escalation strategies, and harm reduction;
   (C) that is able to respond in a timely manner and, where appropriate, provide--

      (i) screening and assessment;
      (ii) stabilization and de-escalation; and
      (iii) coordination with, and referrals to, health, social, and other services and supports as needed, and health services as needed;

   (D) that maintains relationships with relevant community partners, including medical and behavioral health providers, primary care providers, community health centers, crisis respite centers, and managed care organizations (if applicable); and
   (E) that maintains the privacy and confidentiality of patient information consistent with Federal and State requirements; and

(3) available 24 hours per day, every day of the year.